
LIMITED

TIME

OFFERS! $119
Promo Code: 

3 ROOMS

+ FREE HALL

PAPER119

(502) 509-0630
CALL OR BOOK ONLINE TODAY

At Zerorez®, we use our patented technology, which 
we call Zr Water™. It’s an electrolyzed oxidative 

water that effectively cleans your carpet, and other 
hard and soft surfaces, without the use of soaps or 

harsh chemicals.

TACKLE SPRING CLEANING WITH ZEROREZ®

430+ Google Reviews
4.9

Cannot be combined with other offers of same service. 
Discount only applies at time of booking. Service 

minimums, restrictions and fees may apply.  
Offer expires .5/31/2023

Promo Code: 

Promo Code: 

PAPER30

PAPER30

Cannot be combined with other offers of same service. Discount only 
applies at time of booking Service minimums, restrictions and fees may 

apply. Offer expires .

Cannot be combined with other offers of same service. Discount only 
applies at time of booking Service minimums, restrictions and fees may 

apply. Offer expires .

5/31/2023

5/31/2023

$30 OFF

20% OFF

AIR DUCT CLEANING

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

CARPET CLEANING
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2020 PULITZER PRIZE WINNER

Get the latest news, sports and more

See today’s top headlines, local breaking news, area
scores, things to do and subscriber exclusives at
courierjournal.com.

Subscriber-only eNewspaper

Use your computer or app to access your paper online.
Subscribers also get access to USA TODAY’s eNewspaper,
plus updated news and sports Extra sections.

With only days to go until Kentucky’s
primary election on Tuesday, the Re-
publican candidates for governor are
racing to make their fi�nal pitch to voters
— with the front-runners burning
through what’s left of the campaign
cash they’ve raised.

All candidates for governor fi�led their
last pre-primary campaign fi�nance re-
ports with the state last week, giving a
fi�nal glimpse of the varied interests that
have stuff�ed the coff�ers of those vying

for Kentucky’s highest offi�ce.
While Gov. Andy Beshear is not ex-

pected to face much of a challenge in
his Democratic primary, he still man-
aged to raise far more from donors
than any other gubernatorial candi-
date of any party, hauling in nearly $7
million total since he announced his
reelection bid in October 2021.

On the Republican side, the three
candidates widely considered to have
a realistic shot at winning the party’s
nomination — Daniel Cameron, Kelly
Craft and Ryan Quarles — have all
raised more than $1 million from indi-
vidual contributors.

However, Craft has separated her-
self from the rest of the fi�eld by tap-
ping into her own wealth, loaning her
campaign many times that amount to 

Who fi�lled the candidates’ coff�ers?
A breakdown of 
cash behind each 
of the campaigns

KENTUCKY GOVERNOR’S RACE

See FUNDING, Page 15A

Joe Sonka
Louisville Courier Journal

USA TODAY NETWORK Primary Election Day in Kentucky is
Tuesday.

Registered voters can go to the polls
from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. and cast their bal-
lot to choose their party’s nominees
for the general election matchups in
November. 

The most high-profi�le race is on the
Republican side, where 12 candidates
including Attorney General Daniel
Cameron, former U.N. Ambassador
Kelly Craft and Agriculture Commis-
sioner Ryan Quarles are vying for the
party’s nod for governor. Meanwhile,

Gov. Andy Beshear faces two challeng-
ers on the Democratic side.

Among down-ticket contests, GOP
voters will choose their nominees for
state treasurer, auditor and secretary of
state, and both parties have a race for
agriculture commissioner.

If you go to the polls, remember to
take a valid photo identifi�cation card. If
you don’t have one, you must show an-
other acceptable form of identifi�cation,
such as a Social Security card. Check
with your county clerk for more details.
To check your registration status, go to
govote.ky.gov.

Remember: Primary Election Day is Tuesday
Nick Hollkamp
Louisville Courier Journal

USA TODAY NETWORK

h Find voter guides, updates, results
and analysis at courierjournal.com.

A
small half-moon rests unassum-

ingly on a shelf in Cole England’s

nursery near a photo of his par-

ents in uniform beneath a rocket

launch. h Nearby, the table holds a small sign

that says, “Heroes don’t wear capes. They wear

dog tags.”

Cole’s mother, Capt. Logan England, was the fi�rst
woman in the Kentucky Army National Guard to
maintain and operate a multiple rocket launch system. 

England is one of a growing number of women who
are balancing motherhood and serving their country
in a military that has adapted its policies to better ac-
commodate these soldiers.

When the draft ended in 1973, women made up a
mere 2% of the enlisted forces and 8% of the offi�cer
corps, according to the Council on Foreign Relations.
Today, those numbers are 16% and 19%, respectively. 

ON MOTHER’S DAY

HERO TO
SON AND
NATION

Capt. Logan England, an Active Guard Reserve soldier for the Kentucky National Guard, is a new mother to
a 5-month-old son named Cole, pictured here on April 25. SCOTT UTTERBACK/COURIER JOURNAL

How one Kentucky Army captain
balances motherhood and military

Maggie Menderski
Features columnist

Louisville Courier Journal

USA TODAY NETWORK

See HERO, Page 4A

Happy Mother’s Day


